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and I'lillftrtelplila teams to-day ro-

en
-

I ted as follows :
fcpston. 1-17
Philadelphia . 0 4

Kriora-Uoiton 13. Philadelphia S3.
Umpire Wilson.

. The AtncrlcAii Annotation.CI-
NCINNATI

.
, M y 10. Tlio ?imo between

Cincinnati nncl Metropolitans to-day resulted
''B5 follows :
Cincinnati. 1 2300501 0-12
AIctroiolltan..o| 00002010 3
I 1'ltcliers Mullnno and Cusliman. Ilnsn
Jilth Cincinnati 17 , Metropolitan li Kirors

Cincinnati 'J, Metropolitan 2. Uinulrc
Jcmilni : ' .

. liut'tsviu.r , May 10. The catno between
Louisville and Athletics to-day resulted as
follows : .2 2220000 210t-

hletics.0 00200201 5
i'ltchnrs IEani5iy nnd Weylilne. Uaso

nits Lnulsvillu 13 , Mlilptlc ? 10. Errors
Louisville 1 , AthlPtlcs.',. t'mplre-McQuade.

Ci.ivi'.r.AM: , May 10 The result of thu-
Raino Dlaieil by tlio homo tram and the
I ) rook U in to day Is as follows :

Cleveland.0 8-

fimoklyn. 0 ' ' 7
Hanti Hlts-Clevelalid 18. HrookUn S. Kr-

fnrs
-

0 , Brooklyn 3. Umpire
Jinklit.-

bT.
.

. houis , Mav 10. The result of today'sj-
ratne between tlm.St. Louis nnd Baltimore
nines was as follows :

fit Louis.o 0030002 r,
Jjnltlmoro. 0 2

Pitchers and Kllroy. lJa o Jiltn8t.
Jouis 10 , Jlaltlmoro a irrors-St.: Louis 3,
Jjaltlmoro 2. Umpire Cuthbcrt.

The KAMIO was called at tlio eighth Inning
On account of rain. _

Tlio Northwestern Lcnctic-
.Iis

.
: Moi.vns , la. , May 10. [ Special Tclo-

ftram
-

to the lir.K. ] DCS Momes oxpcrl-
biunted

-
with Ilendrlcks.a new pitcher , to-day ,

and nearly lost a came to Kau Clalro In con ¬

sequence. Wells was called to the box In
the liftli Inning io saw the day , which he
did , BhuttliiKolT the visitors without n run
for the rest of the gaine , The following Is
ihoscora by Innings :
Ic-jMolnos. 0 3201310 0-10
|Eau Clalro. 0 8

LA Cnossn , WIs. , May 20. The irameto-day between Lacrosse and Duluth 10-
Bulleil

-
as follows : La Crosse , 17 ; Duluth , 7.

From Wnhoo.-
WAIIOO

.

, Neb. , May 10. [ Correspondence
Of the UF.E.J At last night's meeting of the
dchool board the teaching force was Increased
from ten to twelve , the salary of the princi-
pal

¬

raised from S100 per month to 81,000 for
nine months , and a full corps of Instructors
elected for the ensuing year. Thero were
twenty-three applicants for the prlncipalshlp ,
but the position was unanimously tendered
lo 1rof. uThrallklll , the present principal ,
who was not au applicant. Having tnado
arrangements to take up the study of law. ho
refused and W. 1) . Outtory , of Ann Arbor ,
rvaa then nolectcd for the principal-ship with
the following corps of olllclcnt assistants :
Mrs. W. D. Outterv , Mrs. I ) . N. Smith , Mrs.
jVllllams , Mrs. Xlngre. Miss Millie 1eoplns.
Miss Jennielessons , Miss Leo Kiddle , Miss
Nannie Alexander , Miss Abble Atkin-
son

¬

, Miss Daisy ileese , and Miss Addle An-
dotson.

-
.

The schools arc In a very prosperous con-
flltlon.-

13en
.
Llddle , n touh of Coresco , was ar-

'cstedtastnlght
-

for the burning of his store
mlldlng at Ithaca two years ago. The build-
Ing

-
was burned, under suspicious circum-

stances
¬

and It Is now assorted that ho burned
ho bnlldlnir himself for the Insurance , lie-
s now In jail awaiting n preliminary exam-
nation.

-
.

K. K. Lyle , H. II. Dorsov nnd Frank Strat-
Oli

-
, three of Wahoo's leading capitalists ,

isvo formed a syndicate fm the erection of-
n 850,000 broom factory at this place and have
tlready sent for the machlnerv nud will
mild extensive warehouses , etc. The factory
vhen running at full capacity will employ

Jansa & Flcemv are erectlne n two-story
prick block for business occupation on
liroadway. The building Is being pushed
toward completion as rapidly as possible ,
and will bo ready for occupancy bv July 1.

In a drive over the city yesterday your
Correspondent found there ate nearly 100
residences In process of erection , nnd every
piechanlc is busy , with n great deal of work
blicad waiting the tlino when they can

each It _

Fremont's Big Project.F-
KEMONT

.
, .Neb. , May 10. ( Special to the

! IK.: | The now pork packing , stock yards
jpnd belt railway project has now been Inlly-
JDKanlzed. . The articles of Incorporation
twhlch have boon adopted nnd filed designate
4ho company as "Tho Fremont Stock Yards
and Land Company. " Thu board of dlrect-

irs which have just been elected are as fol-
lows

¬

: lion. (Joorgo W. E. Dorsey ,
D. KIchards. L. M. Keene , Fred

oyor , L. P. Larson , 11. Tuliriuan ,
I. W. liowcn. J. F. Hanson , all

fit this city , and Colonel J. Van of
JCllnton , la. These directors , at n meeting
[field last evening , elected ofllcors ot the cora-
, any as follows : 1 ,. D. Richards , president ;
| Ion. O. W. E. Dorsoy , vice president ;

J. W. 13owon , secretary : L. M. Keene
roasurer. The company has determined
o begin at once a survey for the location of
ho belt line of railway through the lifteen-
lundred aero tract of land they have bought
vhlch lies between the city and the rlvt-r.
The building of the road will bo the first
hlng done , when work on the stock yards
md packing houses will go rapidly forward ,
md everything will bo completed for active
vork at the opening of the packing season
his fall. _

Another BR| Allnlne l> cal.-
I

.
I llAi'io CmDak. . , May 10. [Special Tcl-
pgramtotho

-
HF.K. ] Another largo mining

floal was closed Sunday afternoon. George
%Y. Chadwlck , of New Vojk , bought from E.-

U
.

and M. A. Sawyer and P. and C. Johnson ,
ho Battle Itlvur mining company's placer,
rrotinds, flumes , pipes , buildings , etc. The
jrowty includes n large number of hill and
(ulchp no.TB and eleven miles of tlumes.
I'lm consldi-ration named in the deed is
1300,000, A big sale of tin property Is on the
tapis.-

I

.
I .

u Ilia Malady RotnrncdU
* J Aivswoitrn , Neb. , May 10. [Special to-

f |ho UKK. | H. M. Uobcrts , who but a short
jtltnn since was discharged trom the Insane
asylum , was > csterday seized with his old
gnalady and became wild and tinmanaeeable.
% lo was adjudged Insane bv the proper
liithnrltlea and will to the asylum

' Mllltla Officers Rlectod.F-
HKMONT

.
, Nob. , May 10. [ Special to the

. ] Company K, Nebraska National-
uards , last night elected John Mahonev ,

Cor lite years a soldier In the standing army ,
:at > taln of the company. Frank U. Fowler
nrns promoted to lirst lieutenant and Eugene

; Rocrn < to second lieutenant. Company E
{ lolds the badge for the best drilled company
4n the regiment. _

Qnarrolnd Abont n Woman.P-
AI.MYBA

.
! , Neb. , May 10. Miles McAUer-

s| laid up with severe knife wounds , Indicted
t>y Jumes Dlanchard. Mllo.s provoked a
Quarrel , about a woman , Sunday , and being ;

more than a match forlllanchard In a knock *

down tight , the latter drew a knife and
carved In self-defense. Miles wnssovcreljr
put about the hands and legs.

Too Much tiovo.
& TOUR , Neb. , May 10. Miss llenti Shafer ,
' ' forsaken maiden , attempted to shoot a-

bele through her heart late Sunday nlcht.-
Bho

.
caiuo within a f w Inches of the bull's-

ye.
-

. The clmncca of life or death are about
jrjual.

HtcaiiiHhlp Arrivals.-
roTTaitouTii

.
, May 10. [Special Telegram

to the UEK. ] Arrived The Nederland , from
jphllndolphla for Antwerp.-

llAsmoBO
.

, May 10. Arrived The Ilam-
ftonla

-

, from Now York.-
NKW

.
YOKK , May 10. Arrived The Klder.-

l
.

frotn liromen. The Umbrla , Normandle and
*- - fcaltlc , which had bon delayed outsldo by
J fog , arrived at the ulcr tbls evening-

.Panhaiulle

.

ThloTos OonTlotoil.P-
ITTSUUKO

.

, May 10. This afternoou the
|ury In the case of W. T. Lavelle, a Panhan-
dle

¬

railroad brokoman on trial for robbing
ofrcUht cars , brought In a verdict of guilty.-

g.
.

. O. Dunltp , another ot the alleged thlevej ,

WM then called up for trial and pleaded
guilty. The trial of John llaggerty U now
in progrean. Jt will be closed to-morrow andto more railroad cases will b tried until the
fuuo term ot court.

IN T1IE NEW COUNCIL'S' HANDS

The Oily Governmant Passed Over to the
Now Administration.

MAYOR DOYD'S CLOSING WORDS.

Inauguration of Mayor Ilrontch Ho-

AripoltiiB a City Attorney Imst
Session of tlio Council of 1880

ana Firm ofl'fiat of 1887.-

Tlio

.

Old nnd Tlio Now-
.It

.

was n state occasion iitthc new coun-
cil

¬

chamber which was attended by all
of the members of tlio old and new mu-

nicipal
¬

leglibtivo bodies , tlio city olliclnls-
rotiriiiK and tlio city olllcials elect , iind
fully two hundred interested citizens last
evening. President Itecliel presided with
his accustomed case , and sixteen aider-
ma

-

'c chairs were hllud with sixteen out-

KoinKi

-

remainiiiK , and expectant city
fathers , while seven others occupied seats
in the immediate rear. All of the retiring
and now olllclals were also present.-

As
.

a somewhat tedious preliminary it
was necessary to dispose of the remain-
in

-

t business of the outgoing council lirst ,

and this was done with nil possible alac-
rity.

¬

. It will bo found subsequently under
its own caution.

Succeeding the business session of the
old council Mayor 15oytl was invited by
President Dcchel to deliver any commu-
nication

¬

to the council which lie might
dcsiio. and ho therefore presented to thu
council his concluding message , which
is iriven below. Mayor Boid's message
was heartily applauded.-

A
.

recess was then taken until the jour-
nal

¬

of the old council could bo com ¬

pleted.
TUP. NKW COUNCIL IS I1OUK-

.AtO:45
.

: the old council was again called
to order , and the journal was approved.

Councilman Daily ottered a resolution
of thanks to President liecliul and City
Clerk Southard. President Heehel re-
sponded hi icily-

.Mayorelect
.

Uroatch then came for-
ward

¬

and tpoK the oath of ollicn , which
was administered to him by Judge Stcn-
berg.

-

. AB the new mayor responded "I-
do. . " the audience broke Into applause.

The mayor then signed his ollioial
bond , ami the instrument , for $ '..'0,000 ,

with llyron Heed and William Wallace
as sureties , was approved.-

Mr.
.

. Dailey theh said : Now Mr. Presi-
dent

¬
, 1 move you that this council do ad-

journ
¬

sine die. The motion prevailed
and the council of 1880 was a memory of
the past

Clerk Southard in a few minutes
called the new council together.

Councilman Leo said : "As it is now onr
duty to elect , a president to preside over
us for the twenty months , 1 take
much pleasure in presenting to you tlio
name of Wm. K. Mcchol. " Mr. Leo then
highly culogi cd Air. Uecholas an impar-
tial

¬

presiding oOicor and genial gen ¬

tleman.-
No

.

other nominations were made and
Mr. lieehel was elected by a unanimous
voto.Mr.

. Bephcl said that he regarded the
election on this occasion as a triple
honor as it was the third time ho had
been thus dignified. If the past was any
criterion of the future ho would assure
the council lhat he would use his best en-
deavors

¬

to extend impartiality and justice
to all.-

Mr
.
, H.iiloy placed in nomination for

city clerk Joseph U. Southard. Mr-
.Southard

.
was elected by a unanimous

vote and briolly returned his thanks.-
Mr.

.

. Hascall presented a motion to ad-
journ

¬

, but withdrew it in view of two
communications from the mayor. The
following were the communications :

Appointing Morris Morrison , John II-

.IJutler
.

and W. 11. Spaulding as ap-
praisers

¬
on land adjoining Lake street

which is taken in widening that street.-
Confirmed.

.
.

Appointing John L. Webster as city
attorney.

Councilman Leo moved that this com-
munication

-

be referred to the committee
on judiciary.

Councilman Ford moved as an amend-
ment

¬

that the npi >olntnicnt be immedi-
ately

¬

continued , lie said that all of the
councilmen know Mr. Webster us well
now as they would in a week.

Councilman Leo said it had been an es-

tablished
¬

custom of the council to refer
all appointments to the judicary com-
mittee

¬

and it ought not to be overridden.
Furthermore , ho did not think that to
confirm an appointment of city attorney
in a minute was puying proper respect
to a faithful city official who , as city at-
torney

¬

, had saved the city hundreds of
thousands of dollars City Attorney Cou-
ncil.

¬

.

Councilman Hascall said ho thought
that immediate disposal of such an ap-
pointment

¬

scorned to him too hasty.
While ho had no disposition to antago-
nize

¬

the mayor , ho thought it would bo
but proper to await until the council
could have at least one committee meet ¬

ing.
The amendment was lost and the

motion to refer prevailed.
The official bonds of city ofiicials

wore presented and accepted. The bond
of John llush. for city treasurer , is for
$ ','00,000 With Fred W. Gray , M. Toft ,

Patrick Martflng , Dennis Cunningham ,

Lewis 8. Reed and Michael Donovan as'-
Mircties. .

Councilman Manville introduced the
first ordinance of the now council , it
being for the location of water hydrants
at the intersections of twelve streets and
in the center of Twenty-fifth street.

Councilman Leo introduced n resolu-
tion

¬

declaring the standing committees
of tlio council to be those on judiciary ,
finance , claims , grades and grading ,
streets and alleys , police , public property
and buddings , fire and waterworks , gas
And electric lights , sidewalks and
bridges , printing , sewerage , pavincr ,

curbing and guttering , viaducts and rail-
ways

¬

, boulevards , pints and additions ,
and rules : and all committees to consist
of three members except (upon amend-
mant

-

of Mr. Ilasoall ) grades and grading
which is to consist of live members.-
Adopted.

.
.

The council then adjourned.
Proceedings of the Council nt* 1RHO.

The following communications were
received and acted upon :

From the Mayor Approving ordi-
nances

¬

passed at the last meeting of the
council. On file1.

Also , appointing M. W. Konnard , H. P-

.Dnuel
.

and John S. Caulfiold as appraisers
of property taken by the city for the ex-
tension

-

of Cass street. Confirmed.
Also , appointing John H. Furay , Edwin

Davis and William Anderson as upprais-
crs

-

of like property taken for the exten-
sion

¬

of Thirteenth street.
Also , appointing for appraisement of

condemned property for extension of
Newton street , Morris Morrison , W. A-

.Spaulding
.

nnd 1) . F. Madsdon.
Also , appointing for appraisement of

damages resulting from an alley in block
15 , Hanscom place , the same appraisers.

Also , for damages resulting from the
change of Cass street grade , John H.
Furay , W. A. L. Gibbon and St. A. D.
lialcombc.

All were confirmed.
.

From the Committee on Grades and
( trading : Recommending that the con-
tract

¬

and bond of Stuht A Hamel for
the grading of Eleventh and Fourteenth
streets be approved. Adopted.

From the Same : Recommending the
pr.ss.igo of au ordinance ordering (Uo

completion of the grading of Twenty-
ninth aveuuo around Hanscom park.-
Adopted.

.
. *

From the Same Committee : Recom-
mending passage of the ordinance es-
tablishing

¬

tlio grade of an alley between
Ninth and Tenth street" ) . Adopted.

From the Committee on iioulcvard and
Parks : Recommending that the council
advertise for bids upon sodding the
grounds around llauscom park before
taking dual action upon an ordiuauco
ordering the samo. Adopted.

The Appraisers for the property on Six-
teenth

¬

street , adjoing : Ruth's
addition , reported that the value was 150

cents a square foot.-
Tlio

.

appraisers upon lot 9 , block 1 } , re-
ported

¬

adversely to the oiler ot If. F.
JJmith of G cents per square foot , nud-
saiil it was worth now 30 cents.

The appraisers on tho'propcily derived
from narrowing Twenty-second street ,
between Davenport and Nicholas streets ,

reported that the land was worth from 00-
to ! !0 cunts per square foot.

The appraisers on proportv derived
from narrowing street , re-
ported the value to bo 23 cents per square
toot.

All thcao appraisement reports were
adopted.

The chairman of the city , appraisers'1
reported the bill of the two appraisers ac-
companying

¬

him ns 00 each. The report
was adopted and the unanimous thanks
of the council were tendered to Chairman
Schroodor.

The report of the board of equalization
was adopted.-

A
.

resolution by Mr. Schrocder refund ¬

ing money to parties who had paid moio-
thau the latest appraisement on Nine-
teenth

¬

street property was passed.
Another communication , from the

agent of Sells Uros' . show , C. T. Sivalls ,

stating that the cit3' license for a circus ,

$500 , is prohibitory to all tent shows ,

and asking the council to reduce it to
$250 , was referred to the committee on
lire and police to be appointed-

.Miiyorjnoyd'H
.

Valedictory.
Gentlemen ot the City Council : In com-

pliance
¬

with an honored custom , and in con-
foHi'lty

-
with the law , at the close of my sec-

ond
¬

term , I heiewith submit a Kcnoral state-
ment

¬

of the situation and condition of the
city In relation to Its government , finances
and Improvements. It Is not my Intention
to enter Into any lengthy dissertation , but In
the briefest manner possible Rive > ou a
synopsis of what has been accomplished dur-
ing

¬

the past two j ears , and of the condition
of city aiT.Urs at tlie present time. Before
dolnc so , however, allow me to congratulate
you , and through you the people of the com-
munity

¬
, upon the almost manclous rapidity

of the croth of. Omaha , the standing It has
attained In the coniinei rial world , the general
hoalthfiiliicss ot its inhabitants , and Its free ¬
dom fiom calamities by tire or other causes.
At the commencement of my administration
1 found a floating Indebtedness of over
Sl'AOOO , for the payment of which , at the
election ot 18S5 , bonds to the amount of-
SlUO.ouo were voU-d ; 8103,135 were rcallcd-
tiom the sale of said bonds , leaving btlll an
indebtedness of ovur Siii.OOOhlch was paid
out ol the general fund. The treasurer's i e-

xport
¬

shows n total bonded indebtedness of
Sl,04Si)0> , and of this them Is still In the
p ivlii fund S2b2lJl.) Contracts lor paving
aie alie.uly let whereby this lattei amount ,
and perhaps two or three thousand dollars
more , will bo requited for the pay-
ment

¬
of paving intersections. It IMS been

the policy of the city council and mayor at
all times to keep within the limit ot cxuoucli-
ture

-

and no liability has been Incurred be-
joud

-

the sum at our dlsposil. The financial
condition of the city Is in the best possible
hhape , its credit Is high In the money
centers , bettei to-day than ever before.
While It Is true there are some unpaid bills
outstanding Micro are cnouzh In the special
and judgment funds together with the
amount which will be reserved as purchase
money foi Htrips ot streets and
oideied sold to adjoining property holders to
mote than p.iy all obligations.-

noAiii
.

) or pum.ic wonics.-
By

.
an examination of the report of the

chairman of the board of public works , it
will be seen that during the mint yo-ir thorn
were expended for ctwling $ Hj.i.ViO ; ,
SIHI.OOO , dhided as follows : bO,200 yards of
cedar block : ; 17,000 jards of Colo-
ratio sandstone and -Ci.lKX ) of asplmltum.

For seu eiaige thu sum of 31U0.400 was ex-
pended

¬

and for curbing and guttorlni ;
S50700.

Two viaducts over the railroad tracks were
constructed ( which will greatly inure to the
advantage and safety ot the leshlents In the
houthern part of the city ) at a cost off-

cllS.Gci. . ! . Other expeudituies for sidewalks ,
cross walks and about § ! , bOO on account ot-
thu city hall buildings 111 make the total for
all purposes expended during the past fiscal

Si 00uoo. All the work done has
neon of the most substantial clmiaeter and
the city has recehed lull value for eveiy dol-
lai

-
ot this amount

The board ot public works Is , in my opin-
ion

¬

, one of th most important departments
of the city government. Upon It rests the
responsibility for the faithful performance ol
nil connactotk , and 1 cannot too highly
compliment Its present chairman for the oll-
iclent

-
manner In which ho has tilled the posi-

tion.
¬

.
ENCTlNKEItlNO DKI'AnTMKJfT.

The cltv engineer's report will .show you
the kiudand magnitude of the puullc im-
proements

-
, thu substantial character of

which has attracted attention of citizens not
only otMlssomi river towns but also of those
of eastern cities.Ve have altogether four-
teen

¬

und three-tourths miles of paved streets ,

one and a third miles of allcjs and
thirty miles of sewerage, the total cost of
which exceeds the Mini of two and one fourth
million dollars. This , for a city that live
years ago was without pavement or sewer-
age

¬

, Is cuitalnly creditable to those who hae-
bceu In the management of Its : flair-

s.suriiiiNTKMixr
.

; : OF mm.w.vos.
From the report of the superintendent of

buildings , It will bo seen that tor the nine
mouths ending March Ul , IbbT , thniusnio
permits Issueu for the erection ot ! build-
ings

¬

at an estimated cost ot about § 1000000.
Since the creation of this ollico a better class
ot buildings Is belui ? erected. The foes col-
lected

¬

, 1 think , art ) too high , as they more
than pay the cexponses ot the ollico and
should bo reduced. Mho woiklng force
In this doparment must bo Increased ,
temporarily at least There aio many val-
uable

¬

suggestions In this report which will
require the attention of the next council.

PUBLIC SCHOOLS.
Our public schools have long been the pride

of our citizens and the wonder and admira-
tion

¬
of strangers who visited us. The ex-

penditure
¬

for the year 1630 was S2GVM3.05-
.ot

.
which amount gl07s >ll.05 were outalued

from license and linos. From the same
source the present year the amount will x-

ceeu
-

SiW.ooo. Our schools being entirely under
the control of the board of euucatlon , the
mayor and council have but little else to do
than to provide funds for their maintenance ,
which has always been done in the most
w lllliii ; and liberal manner. Indeed 1 am
confident that more Is spent , and will be
spent , In the education ot childien by this
city In proportion to Us population , thau by
any other in the United States.

Under the new charter the polleo depart-
ment

¬

of the city will be re-organUed and thu
number of men Increased. The force at pres-
ent

¬

consisting of forty men Is entirely too
hinall , and. under the ccrcumstances , the
only wonder is , that such good order has been
ss generally pre.erved. . With few exceptions
the men an * Intelligent and capable , but as-
"a stream cannot rise higher than Its foun-
tain

¬

head , " neither can u body of men bo
vigilant and ofliclent when conttolled by
Ignorance and stupidity.

LAW llKPAIirMENT.
There are 157 suits now against the city ,

Involving the sum of { 2 ji0ii.4i; ; During my
term of ofllcu claims against the city aggru-
catlng

-
the sum of SJUi44l.U( have been dis-

posed
¬

of , the city Ulng held not liable to the
extent of ono dollar.

The balance now remaining In the judg-
ment

¬
fund Is 8iiUH43.: This fund would.

have been practically Intact but for appro-
priations

¬

made for the payment of damages
awarded by appraisers for opening streets ,
etc. , In case* where the parties appealed and
subsequently accepted the amount of the
award.

The city attorney has been active In prq-
curlne evidence In every rase , and the law

hiisbttsn managed with signal
ability and assiduity.-
department

.

Wo have thus far reviewed the progress of
our city und we now come to the report of
the lire department. By this It will bo seen
that for the year ending March SI, IbW the
number of alarms was LIT and tha total lost
fliiSSiO. The expenditure of the depart-
ment

¬

for all purposes was 4098623. The
Ore department as at present organUed Is
bout as efficient aslt could be , autl 1 ac ¬

count for this on the grouid that the chief
lias been allowed to choos&hls own men and
bojudgo of their capability.

The supply and pressiirchot water for lire
purposes has not been (entirely satisfactory.
oven In the business portion of the city , and
hydrants In the vlrlnlly of-nnd for ome dis-
tance

¬

this side of llangrotn jnrk and nlso In
the vicinity of Tenth and. Castrllar streets
arc of but little avail.'This matter will re-
quire

¬

the Immcdlatn attention of the Incom-
ing

¬
mayor and council. IJnclnes will have

to bo used to protect stirh portlonsof thoclty ,
or else a system of stand pipes must bo-

erected. .

While 1 found It necessarv many times to
disagree with the council. 1 endeavored on-
cvciy occasion to give plain and Incontro-
vertible

¬

reasons therefor ; and although a
majority of the members diJTer with mo po-
litically

¬

, they have In almost every Instance
sustained my ofllclal acts.

Mv one aim has beou the welfare of Omaha
and 1 liaso the nroud satisfaction of knowing
that In Micatlng ofiice 1 leave its affairs In
the very best condition possible.-

Vorv
.

Hesperttullv-
.JAMts

.
12. UoD. . Ma ) or-

.1'OIdcn

.

AM ) P1KI5 COMMISSION.

They Will Not Appoint the Chief Ini-
niodlntcly

-

Humors.
The police anil fire commissioners met

yesterday and qualified. In (view of
the fact that Mayor-elect Uroateh , who is-

cxolHcio a member of the board , had not
yet been inducted into ollico , no other
business was transacted. Commissioner
Hartman stated that it will bo two or
three days before the commission will
select a chief ot police.

Commissioner Bennett said : "A very
important thing for us is to get a good
chief , a good , first-class man. That's
what we have got to do. "

It was rumored late last evening that
the question had been asked of John Mc-

Donald
¬

if lie would accept second place
on the police force. To this , the story
goes , McDonald asked : "Under whom ? "
The reply was , "Hutlor. " McDonald
thereupon said "No. " Whether this was
a pointer that Hutler is the coming man
may bo judged as everyone pleases.

The I'nintprn In Session.-
At

.

10 o'clock yesterday morning the
painters met at hall in this city to
discuss the dilToronccs between themselves
and employers. Master Workman Win.-

W.
.

. Craven presided and Secretary James
11. Hunt handled the minutes.

When the gavel fell and the audience
was seated , the sight was a .splendid
tribute to honest labor of America.
Probably no more intelligent , neatly
drcsted and orderly body of men ever
assembled. Tlio prevailing order and
quiet of the assemblage showed clearly
that uppermost in the minds of all was
the full appreciation of the situation and
the determination to meet the issues at
hand in a calm , business-like , yet deter-
mined

¬

manner. Some time was con-
sumed

¬

in examinations by a committee ,
and it was about 10:15: when the master
workman called to order. Mr. Craven
then addressed the members with a few
timely remarks. 'Oi the press ho re-
turned

¬

the thanks of jjho painters for the
fairness and kmduesslhey had received at
its hands. In the present ( triko tlio paint-
ers

¬

had made every oll'erj to the employ-
ers

¬

for a fair and equitable arbitration of
the diU'crcnccs. but in every instance had
been meet with th& plrtin "Accept our
terms or accept nonolj" "

The men who now demand an Increase
of wages are the ones , whose skilled labor
und artistic touch made the collosal-
granduor which potentates feasted their
eyes upon , and monopolists onjovod , and
between them and the public was a fra-
ternal

¬

tie which warranted , them in ex-
pecting

¬

its endorsement ol any just and
fair demand which tbeyi hhould make.-
Ho

.

cautioned the members from doing
anything whichmjgiit bd construed
wrongfully. In the' present crisis the
painters had , to bo successful , enjoy the
endorsement of the honest citizens and
the confidence of the general public in
their good intentions. And if their de-
mands

¬

should bo acceded to and they
should be successful , then if they saw lit
to celebrate the righting of a wrong.they
could do so as loyal of their
glowing city , and , endorsed by the law
and justice loving public march out be-

neath
¬

the folds ol the stars and stripes ,

the great banner of truth , liberty anil-
justice. . Mr. Craven's address was loudly
applauded.

Secretary Hunt reported several paint-
ers

¬

still at work and the matter was re-

ferred
¬

to the executive committee.-
A

.
communication was presented from

the master painters in which they agreed
to pay 27i cents per hour for lirst class
painters , pay paper hangers thu same
wages as heretofore and permitall hands ,

save those blacklisted , to return to work ,
provided the workmen should not bo per-
mitted

¬

to dictate whom should and should
not bo employed.

The communication was tabled.
The master workman announced that

the executive committed had decided that
no man should go to work and that all
should to-day bo called out.

The secretary reported several applica-
tions

¬

for painters to do small jobs and
the executive committco was instructed
to appoint men for the work.-

Mr.
.

. Atwatur addressed the meeting in a
few well chosen words in which ho gave
out considerable encouragement and
said that the principal shops in the city
were willing to accede to their terms and
with determination and good order th
painters would succeed.-

At
.

noon the mooting took a recess and
at 3 o'clock was again called to order ,

when u number of icports of the com-
mittee

¬

were receiveil and disposed of-

.Thu
.

session continued until 5 o'clock ,

when it adjourned until this morning
nt 0 o'clock.
The Master Painters Make a Proposal

At a meeting of the Master House
Painters association last evening a resolu-
tion

¬

was carried to extend to the painters
and paper hangers the following propo-
sitions'

¬

:

Reached , That we. the Master Patnteisas-
sociatlon

-

of Omaha , tender to the painters
and paper hamrers in this city , now on a
strike , the following propositions :

1. If you will join or giva , us .satisfactory-
proot that you do now'belong to the organiza-
tion

¬

of Knights of I abor.ve will at any-
time treat with you as ar, JSDonslbIo body.

3. Wo offer to leave th)) tcpublo now exist-
ing

¬

betiseon yoursclve and us to arbitra-
tion

¬

, and wo propose tliaf thu board of arbi-
trators

¬

shall consist ot a cojnuilttce of three
appointed by you from your own number ,
and a similar commute appointed by us ,

and a third unmmltteoic three to tm selected
as follows : Your conruYitteo to select ono ,
and our committee to belecLpne , and the two
men so selected to cliOfgo aJhlrd. All three
selected to be from pfrsom not identlhed
with either your or our

3. That pending this arbitration you re-
turn

¬

to work in your respective shops.
4. That we pledge ourselves to accept and

he hound by thu dectslop o ( .said board ot ar-
bitration.

¬

. K. (foJu&.Y , President.-
U.

.
. ROZKXZWIKO , Sccytary.

Army oarier.
The following orders have been issued

from the headquarters of the Department
of the Platte :

First Lieutenant Zorah W. Torrcy ,

Sixth infantry , is detailed for duty on-
generai recruiting service ut Fort Doug ¬

las , Utah , in place of First Lieutenant
George H. Walker , Sixth infantry , who
is hereby relieved.

First Lieutenant Henry T. Ray , E iglith
infantry , having reported at thcso head-
quarters

¬

in compliance ) witi paragraph
0 , special order No , !))3 , current series ,
from the headquarters of the army , is an-
nounced

¬

as acting judge advoi-ato ot I'm-
deiartmom

'
, witli the rank of captaiu.-

C.

.

. A. Gelatto l. s been appointed deu-
uty

-
city comptrolL't by t'otnplrollor-

loodrlcu(

NEBRASKA MEDICINE MEN ,

Meeting of the State Pharmaceutical Asso-

ciation
¬

in Omaha ,

SPLENDID LINE OF EXHIBITS-

.llutler

.

Spoken of n * ProbaMo Chief
of Police A Child's Dcnth by-

Cnrbollo Aclil Nonrly-
Asphyxiated. .

Pharmaceutical Convention.
Yesterday morning the interior of the

itlon building presented an anima-
ted and brilliant appearance. The stage
was set with a beautiful garden , the lloor
was broken into small squares , each occu-
pied by a miniature representation of
wholesale drugstore , while on cithorsido
were exhibits of homo mauufacUires of
paints , and foreign wines. The immense
space was pervaded by a grateful atmos-
phcre.in

-

which mingled a hundred delight-
ful perfumes. Several hundred men wore
busy putting the exhibits into proper
shape. This work was finished at 1-
1o'clock , when the following exhibitors
were prepared to receive their friends :

Wyctli & Bro. , Eastman & llro. , Phila-
delphia

¬

; McKesson & Robbins , Now
York ; Alfred Wright , Rochester ; Scoly
Manufacturing company , Park , Davis ic-

Co. . . Charles Wright & Co. , Fred Steams
A: Co. , Detroit ; Jloitick Food manufact-
uring

¬

company , Raeino ; Burroiijjli Hros , ,

Baltimore ; Graham Hros. , Chicago ; Ma-
ganeati

-
A: Brunur , Fremont ; Eli Lilly &

Co. , Indianapolis ; Kendall Manufactur-
ing

¬

company , Burlington , Vt. ; Ironde-
quoit

-

Wine company , Rochester ; Sher-
man

¬

, Williams & Co. , Scaburg As John-
son

¬

, New York , and Fleming Bros. ,
Pittsburg. The local exhibitors will bo
Woodman Linseed Oil company , Cum-
ings

-

it Wilson Oil company , Carter Man-
ufacturing

¬

company , Mayno Paint com-
pany

¬

, andthu Omaha Rubber company.
The local wholesale druggists will ex-

hibit
¬

only in their stores.
The executive board , consisting of the

following gentlemen , then met : W. C.
Lane , 'Lincoln ; J. Koonigstciu , Norfolk ;

K. J. Soykora , North Bend. This com-
mittee investigated a number of applica-
tions

¬

for membership , which have been
made siiicu the last meeting. ,

The sessions of the convention were an°
will be held on the stage in the rear of the
scenery , ,vhcro a platform for the olh-
cers

-

, and chairs have been placed for the
members.-

In
.

the rooms south of the cast entrance
the state board of oharmacy has ready
the certificates of registration of the
pharmacists in the state , who have com-
plied

¬

with the act passed at the last ses-
sion

¬

of the legislature requiring pharma-
cists

¬

to register with the board. There
are 1,200 names so recorded and the par-
ties

¬

to whom they belong may secure
certificates by calling on the board.-

In
.

the room north of the cast entrance
the board hold the examination of
about twenty applicants for permission
to practice as pharmacists. This
board consists of W. C. Lane of Lincoln ,

A.T. Slreitz. North Platte ; Henry Cook ,
Red Cloud ; Mav: Becht , Omahaj'and H.-

D.
.

. Hoyden , Grand Island.
The ollicors of the association for the

present year are as follows , and most of
them are on hand.

President James Recd.Ncbraska City-
.VicePresidents

.
C. L. Borgquist , Sid-

ney
¬

; M. K. , Beatrice ; Charles
Brunur , Fremont ; II. E. Wells , Juniata ;

W. D. Hallcr , Blair.
Secretary Charles J. Daubach , Lin-

coln.
¬

.

Local Secretary N. A. Kuhn , Omaha.
Treasurer James Forsyth , Omaha.
The local committee having in charge

the management of the meeting consists
of 1) . W. , C. F. Goodman. H. T.
Clarke , J. A. Fuller and N. A. Kuhn.

Till: AHTEHNOON SKSSION-
.At

.

3 o'clock the druggists mot for busi-
ness

¬

, and enjoyed a session "brief but
pointed. "

Mr. II. T. Clarke , of Omaha , welcomed
the visiting druggists on behalf f the
city. Mr. James Reed , president of the
atiito drug association , then delivered an
address and was followed by Secretary
Daubach , who read his report for the
year. After the transaction of some un-
important

¬

business , the druggists then
adjourned until to-day. In the evening
there will be a ball and promenade con-
cert

¬

, in which all the members of the as-

sociation
¬

and their friends will partici-
pate.

¬

.

THE KXHIIIIT-
SMagernan & Brunner , of Fremont ,

Neb. , have a display of toilet prepara-
tions

¬

, fluid extracts , non-secret rnou-
cincs

>
, etc. Charles 11. Bruuner is in-

charge. .

Eastman & Bro. , of Philadelphia , have
an elegant assortment of perfumes.

Charles Wright & Co. , of Dutroit.Mich. ,

have a" display of perfumes , toilet articles ,

medicines , etc. J.M.Crombie is in charge.
Eli Lilly A : Co. , pharmaceutical chem-

ists
¬

, of Indianapolis , Ind. , and Kansas
City , have a display of medicines and
pharmaceutical compounds in charge of
James E. Lilly , manager of the western
branch , and James II. llolman , their Ne-
braska

¬

representative.-
MeKosson

.
Ac Robbins , of New York,

have a display of spongcrn chamois
skins.

Graham Bros. & Co. , manufacturers of
fine toilet soaps , have an elegant assort-
ment

¬

in charge of Isaac Jones.
Frederick Stearns A: Co. , of Detroit ,

Mich. , have a fine display of toilet art-
ielcs

-
and perfumery , in chaige of D. M-

.Gray.
.

.

The Scely Manufacturing company , of
Detroit , Mich. , have an artistically ar-
ranged

¬

display of iino perfumery and
toilet articles. Y. A. Twyman "is in-
charge. .

John Wycth & Bro. , manufacturing
chemists , of Philadelphia , have a display
of medicines and druggists' supplies , in
charge of Oscar Tucker.

The Irondequoit Wine company , of
Rochester , N. Y. , have a fine display of
pure grape wines. G. L. Chase has it in-

charge. .

Alfred Wright perfumer , has nn as-

sortment
¬

of toilet and handkerchief per ¬

fumes. Harry M. Goojtl is in charge.
Fleming Bros. , of Pittsburg , Pa. , has

an exhibit of medicines nnd perfumes.
B. C. Llziard is the firm's representat-
ive.

¬

.
Several Omaha firms arc represented.

The Goodman Drug company has an ex ¬

hibit of surgical Instruments , the Carter
white lend works an exhibit of paints ,
etc. , the Omaha Rubber company a dis-
play

¬

of rubber goods and syringes of
their own manufacture , Cummlngs A :

Neilsou a di.sjilay of paints , oils and
brushes , the Mayno Paint company an
exhibit of paints , the Woodman linseed
oil works an exhibit of oils. Tim Slier-
win Paint and Oil company , of Chicago ,
Iso has a display of its pro-
ucls.

-

. _
NHWS ritOM TUlTuOUUTS.

The United Hiatus null District Trl-
bnnntfl

-

,V Punny Dlvorcn Citsc.-
In

.

thu United States and district court
yesterday John King pleaded guilty to
the charge of selling liquor to Indians.-
Ho

.

was a bar-tondur and was ordered by
his employer to sell the noble brave the
festive lire water. He was lined $1 and
costs.

DISTRICT COt'KT.
Sam DoNodroy has commenced n suit

for divorce from his wife , Clara DoNed-
rey.

-
. The petition states that thny were

married in Clarinda , Page county , on
November M , 183J. It charges thu de-
fendant

¬

with extreme cruelty and deser-
tion

¬

since February 0 , 1890. Among the
instances of extreme cruelty are enumer-
ated

¬

Hie failure of tlio defendant to pre-
pare

¬

the plamtilV's meals , and also that
she used the following harrowing lan-
guage

¬

: "You are a round-shouldered
humpback and look like a monkey ; "
"you are a stinking , begraded printer ;"
"you dcadboat , as soon as I get $500
ahead I will leave you , never to return. "
The petition goes on to allege that Clara
did wait until she got $500 , which was
the result of the plaintiff's toil , and that
she did leave him and took it with her.

Other artions have been begun as fol-
lows

¬

: William A. Gwyer vs. Mary Sivild-
ing

-

, to quiet titln in property the plain-
tilt has possession of.

Joseph Hartman vs Gustavo Anderson ,

James Hilumt , and C. W. Kile. The
complainant avers that Anderson , who
is a justice of the peace , and Kile , who is-

a constable , have conspired with Hiland-
to dispossess the plaintifl'of his home to
which he claims to have n clear title and
against which he alleges thu defendants
have no lawful claim. An injunction
upon them is asked for. Judge Wakeloy
issued a restraining order against the
defendants , returnable on the 14th inst.
Some interesting developments are
promised.

The African Methodist Episcopal
church of Omaha has asked the court's
permission to place a mortgage for $y,300-
on property.

Sad Month of ft Child.
The young child of Mr. Hageman , the

well known commission merchant , died
last evening from taking carbolic acid-
.It

.

seems that the drug was accidentally
placed where the child could get at it.
The lirdt knowledge of the baby having
taken the drug was too late for human
aid , although several prominent physi-
cians

¬

were called at onco. Mr. anu Airs-
.Hageman

.
have the sincere sympathy of a

host of friends in this sad episode in their
happy family life-

.Nearly

.

Asphyxiated.
Chris Wilson was working in the gas

company's trenches near St. Joseph's'
hospital yesterday when the How from a
defective pipe overcome him. Very for-
tunately

¬

his fellow workman discovered
him , and Dr. Dysart was summoned.
Nelson was removed to his home corner
I'wcnty-seeond and Mason streets , and
the prospcto are that he will recover ,
although his condition is precarious.

*
AN riixou

Brilliant Testimonial to Colonel Tay-
lor

¬

of tlio Boston Globe.U-
OSTOV

.
, May 10 , It was a noted gathering

of prominent business and professional men
and distinguished journalists ot New Kn in ¬

land and other parts of the country that sat
down to the banquet tables In the Hotel Ven-
dome In this city to-night. The banquet
was a personal testimonial from the business-
men of this city to Coloircl Charles A. Tay ¬

lor , editor , manager and ono of the proprie-
tors

¬

of the Boston (Jlohe. Among the
well known journalists present
were Charles A. Dana, of tlio
New York Sun ; Ceorge W. Childs ,
of the Philadelphia Ledger ; .John P. Cock-
eilll

-
, of the New York World : M. A. Handy ,

of the Philadelphia News ; Charles Emory
hmlth , of the Philadelphia Press ; Joel Cook ,
of the Philadelphia Ledger , who U also
American representative of the London
Times ; John F. Baker , of the St. Paul ( Jlohe ,
and others. In addition to the paper men
there were present many prominent ofiicials
and citizens and well known business men ,
in nil nearly liOO , Colonel French was chair-
man

¬

, and , after the cdltiles had been
disposed of , arose , and In a speech which
was devoted largely to thu dcsctiptlon of the
personal characteristics which had brought
such success to Colonel Taylor , introduced
that gentleman. Three rousing eheers
greeted the colonel as ho aioso to respond.
Ills remarks expressive of his gratifica ¬

tion at the many maiks of appreciation
shoun by his friends , flu dcclaicd that this
was the most gratifying ot all , receiving such
a testimonial from Mich a company of repre-
sentative

¬

Boston business men. Charles
A. Dana was nt introduced.
He paid an eloquent tribute to the recipient
ot the testimonial. lucidentally he leferred-
to Harvard college as the great preparatory
school of journalism , and said that it was In
that institution that he learned all ho
know of the principles of journalism. Ills
remarks were followed by Ma ) or O'Hilen ,
Joseph Howard , jr. , ( leorgo Alfred Town-
send

-
, John Hoylo O'Reilly , Colonel John A-

.Cockerlll
.

, Charles Kmery Smith , M. It.
Handy and others.

Women Brutally Murdored.
CINCINNATI , May 10.V Stoubonvllle , O. ,

special savs : Mr. Van Baker , of Holiday's-
Cove. . W. Va. , left home yesterday afternoon
and returning this morning found his wlfo
and mother dead In the sitting room , with
their heads mashed by a car pin and an axe
lyini beside the bodies. Robbery was sup-
posud

-

to bo the motive of thu murder.-
WIIEM.INO.

.
. W. Va. , May 10. Late reports

from Holiday s Cove , the scene of the double
murder says Baker , the husband , has been
arrested. _

Isham ReaviH , of Falls City , was in the
metropolis yesterday.

Purify Your Blood
Good hulth depends apon pnro blomti therefore , Nowli t'i tlmeto pnrlfy the tilaoJ , foratnoolhern-

casonto keopwoll. purify tha blood by taklnx IIoo d' S ar-

isparllla.
- li the body 10 gusroutlblu to lionodt from

. ThlJ moJItlno la peculiarly de Unod to-

aefupon
medicine Thepocullar purlf > ln and r vlTlniUnl-
Hloi

| -

the blood , and through that upon all the of Hood's Saraiipnrllla nrejuat what iireiitotlad-
toortani anJ tissue * of the body. It hua H t | ectftc expel dlnenno and fortify the fyitorn aaln t the

action , alf n, upon th * lectetlonl and excrellont , and dobllltnllnB effects of mild wrather. Krery year In-

Cense

-

nisUtsnstur'i to erpol from the lystem ull humon , the popularity of Hirnd i Harrapirllli , for Ills
Impure partlclci , and effete matter through the lunnn , juitvthatyooploiiejdut this spavin It Is the Ideal

liter , boweli , and iVIn. U oftYciually uldi prlnif medicine. If jou hare nerer tried ll ( do so

weak , Impair *! , and debllltatad orpini. Invigorate * and you will be convinced of IU ptcullur mom.-

"Hood

.

tlio nervous > yi torn , toios the dluetllon , and Imparts ? rj pirllla has driven the poison from
newllfo and energy to all tlio tunctloni of the body , my hloo I , and the ugh 7il, ! ffcla ctlvo md strong ai-

ata peculiarity o-

fHood'i
II GlioisuicK , Ilrooklyn.N V-

."I

.

Sarnnparllln-
li that It itrerunbe-ni and bullda up the ijritem whllo-
IteradlcaUi

take Tlood'i Banaparl'Ia for n spring mojic'ni-
nnddlsciu-

a"Immtiiynood'a
I tlnd Itjunt th * tlilnx. It tones up my nyilorn-

iindsnuiparlllali thebcit medicine maiei me feel lite a different man My wlfu

I orer uiod. I-a it iprlng I hM no appetite , and the takes It for dyspepsia , und the derives ur.int liunettl

leartwork I did rationed me ever u much. I bcitan-
to

from It " KKANK O Tuuxiu , Hook It Lndder No
Uk Hood I fUrtapar.il * , and teen I fait at If I 1 , ft end street. Iloston.-

"I

.

could do a > much In a day as I had formerly done In a-

week.
had salt rheum on my left arm three years

. My appetlwl * voracloui. " MiU. U. V, HAT- suffering terrtblyi It almost dl ablud ujo fronmork ,

Aim , Atlantic City. N. J.-

N.

. I took three bottles of Hood's Kar apartlln unl tho-

U. D. If 14 TOU have mails op your mind to g t-

Ilood'i
> rheum has entirely disappeared. " 11 M J1H.U

Barupartlla do not taia nay other. 71 itencli stuet , I w ll , M-

ajj.Hood's
.

Sarsaparilla
Bold bj all dnifgUti. Ill sir for R. Prepared only by i Bold by all drrgllsU , II ; ill forK.lVoparedonly by-

O. . I. IIOOD A CO.. Apothecartej. Ixjwell. Ms. . . I 0. . 11OOD A CO. , Apothecaries , Lowell , >lau
ICO DOICI One Dollar I IOO Doiei One Dollar

Hayden Bros-

In New

Kennard
Building

Special Sale o Ladies and

Gents' Furnishing Goods.-

We

.

will place on sale lo-day :

100 doz. chiidrcns' hose , in blnck n : ti
colored , ribbed nnd plain , many of-
tlieao boiiur worth f)0c a pair ; they are
broken lots , ana will not last long tin
wo have decided to close them out at-
15c per pair.

50 tloz. ladies'unbleached hose , regular
made and double. Iicclg nud leos , at-
l"c per pair ; worth 'J5c

Childruns' corduroy ribbed hose , black
only , 21c ; worth Jlnc.

Just received , 100 loz. of Indies' fancy
cotton hose , in new patterns ; to bo
closed at 5J5c per pair ,

Schoppcr.H Lisle thread hose , 4Lc pair.-
CO

.
doz. gloves , in pure silk , in black

only.17c ; wortli 75c.
100 doz. milamulricd shirts , reinforced

back , linen bosom , only -llic-
.Gents'

.

balbriprgau shirts and drawers ,
'55c ; wortli 50c.

100 doz. gents' linen colors , 4. ply , Do-

each. .
]5est quality of linen collars , only 12Jc-

each. .

Satin lined neck wear, 1Jc.
Gents' fancy shirts , in calico , pcrcalo

and penansrs , i7c , 75c , f I , $1.25-
.Genth'

.

lisle tread 1-2 hose , Hoc per pair
Gents' British 1-2 hose , 1'Jc per pair

16th Street , Near Douglas ,

OMAHA NEB.-

K

.

iliirahltttii unit (ire the reigning
X favorite * In fashlnnabto circles.-

Ourrnmcls
.

I J.AT.COUSINS ,
on cry sole. ( NEWVORK.

FO-
RBiliousness ,

Sick Headache ,

Constipation *

Dyspepsia ,
Now lion the buds boffin to show ,
'TIs tlino for younir nnj old to know
'I hill Kovi'ifl , uissltuilo unit nil
The Ills nt ImllKoMloii'n cull ,
With ovorv tiniihlo , ncho or pnln ,
That followH In the 11I1IIOU9 trnln ,
Will Bcntturllko the ( or nlKht ,
lioforu u draught of br-

lifht.noRSET

.

BONED WITH KABO.-
Tlio

.
ONLY COIIHET m do thnt can t-

II T Us purchaser after T1IHKK-
WKAR If not foun-

dPERFECTLY SATISFACTORY
In erorr respect. n l Its prtco rofunrte'l' br ( c
Hade In a Yartety of tyl nrt prlc Hold br l
ilussdealoricverrwhuro. . llowarmif wnrtlili liul-
laUuni.

-

. None itenuluo without UnlPfinainoou box-

.v
.

CHICAGO CORSET CO. ,
%O2 FRANKLIN STREET , CHICAGO.-

4OB
.

Uroitdtvuy , JVcw York.

EVERY LADY A Wwho desires n perfect II R S tFORM AND FIT ** l Ml fci-
f ho'.i hi wca r one. will ! UhMk bll k Uf s r-

COMLf t


